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B flBerrv Cbristmae to you
JW JlJJJ

0

H Sermon in 1Rb >me Ii-

II

tontttgIknow
that you love bim ere lifes evening

ding bis brow with sunset glow
Mb sboutt good worfcs neer be sate

f a frien = =till be is seasti
Scatter tbus pour sees of ftinbneea o

till enricbing as uou goOr
Xeave tbem trust tbe Ibarvest = giver

1be will make each eeetf to grow
So until lifes bapps enfc-

tjjou
r

sbail never lack a friend
11 3 ID JSrowu

The 22nd of this month is the short-

est
¬

day of the year

Born to the wife of T A Holladay
December 19 1908 a daughter

There will be a Xmas tree at Taber ¬

nacle on Xmas day at 10 oclock
r

v Rev J R Crawford preached a very

f able sermon at the Presbyterian church
Sunday forenoonftl L

Christmas belongs to the young peo
pie Make them happy in a sensible
way It will not cost much

5v Wanted a fey young men boarders
My home is near the Lindsey Wilson

Edwin Hurt
f

Rev J 0 Colley spoke at the Meth-
odist

¬

church Sunday forenoonand the
Presbyterian church Sunday night in
interest of the Anti Saloon League I

i

John Dove who picked his way out
of the passage of the jail last week and
made his escape is again behind the
bars Jailer Tarter found him in Green
county

Frank Waggenef sold his farm
known as the Elijah Murrell farm a
few days ago to Eld F J Barger for

1500 We take it that Eld Barger
bought the place as an investment

The old year is drawing to a close
We will need all the money due us tb

Imeet our obligations therefore we
ask every person whois indebted to us
to call and make payment

W F Jeffries Sons

The 25th of December will be a day
that should be kept holy It is the
birthday of the Savior of mankind and
instead of spending it drinking and
frollicing it should really be spent in
fasting and prayer

We understand that these was a man

IIL here last Wednesday representing a
New Albany whisky house endeavor
ingto secure orders for Christman li¬

quor to be delivered at Campbellsville
We hope that his business was given a
black eye in this place

Mr Geo R Miller who is now ata home has just returned from Minne-

apolis
¬

Minn where he visited his
brother Mr R W Miller and wife for
sixteen days He says that Minneapo ¬

lis is a busy city and is surrounded by a
fine farming country that the people
in that particular section did not feel
the effects of the panic every body on

the go and a market for everything

Mr Gordon Montgomery has been
very unsuccessful in finding water at
his place In the last eighteen months
he has had two holes drilledin his yard
over a hundred feet seep each failing-

to find water Last week the third
hole was drilled on the line between his
property and that of Mr Geo F Stults
The contractor went down one hundred
and fifty feet and pulled up his bit in

1disgust
l sir

Mr W OPile Dead

Just as we go to press the news
reaches us that Mr W 0 Pile a for ¬

mer citizen of Columbia died in Elmer
Okla at 7 o lock Sunday night A

sketch of his life will be published next
week

The new school tBukevi1r will

open January 5th Prof Payne was

here last Saturday and he stated to the

News that every thing would be in

readiness on the above named date
I

A competent corps of teachers will ar ¬

rive in Burkesville in due time and

every indication points toa very flat¬

tering opening The dormitories are-

A

J

t
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large lighted by electricity and heated
with steam and every other effort is
being made for the comfortable accom ¬

modation of pupils

Members of Columbia Lodge No
961F and A M should bear in mind

officers for the ensuing year will be
elected Monday night the 28th inst

We go to press a day eariler this
week in order to make a little time and
avoid missing an issue next week and
to give the force two days off during
the holidays

We request Secretaries of all the
Masonic Lodges in Adair and Russell

or

counties to mail the names of the new
officers immediately after the election
to The News

L B Cain sold W B Rowe 10 head
of cattle for the sum of 19625 To J
A Diddle 7 head for 17942 To L J
Willis 4 head for 55 one cow to J C

Holladay for 26

Remember that every person who re¬

news his subscription to the News and
that every new subscriber will be mail ¬

ed a handsome calander They will be
ready to mail about the 10th of Janu-
ary

¬

We understand that the various Sun¬

dayschools in town will see that all the
children in the community are remem-
bered

¬

Some person should canvass
the town take names and see that not
a child is overlooked

J
Jas H Allie was before Judge Han ¬

cock last Friday charged with seduc ¬

tion The warrant was sworn out by
Miss Nora Sullivan who lives near
Gentrys Mill Miss Sullivan is about
19 years old but she did not appear
and the case was continued Mr Allie
is said to be a man of exemplary habits
and never before was charged with an
unlawful act

Mr G V Murray who is the owner
of the Campbellsville Telephone system
met with a very serious accident one
day last week He was out repairing
lines and in some way fell backwards
from the spring wagon which was con¬

veying him striking the ground with
such force as to dislocate his shoulder
It will be several weeks before he will
be able to leave his bed

It is yet undecided whether the Re ¬

publicans of this county will call a pri¬

mary to make county nominations or
hold a convention We have talked to
quite a number of the candidntes and
with one accord they are in favor of a
primary It is believed that the nomi ¬

nations will be made early in the Spring
A great many counties in the State
have already made nominations

Mr Otho Miller who has been here
for the past ten days looking for some

fine stock left for his home Moody
Texas the first of the week via Glas ¬ I

gow During his stay in this locality
he purchased two fine Peacock stallions
through Mr W L Grady whQ is a
breeder of this noted stock of fancy
saddle horses These two stallions are
the finest that ever left this country
and the people of McLerinan county
Texas are to be congratulated uponI
having a citizen like Mr Miller
interested in introducing this finest cki
in the Lone Star State Peacocks are
perfect modles and saddle to perfection
They bring more money than any
other breed of horses and colts are al¬

ways in demand The common ex
pression in this country is they are-

as pretty as pictures The dam of
one of these horses is by the noted Red

Squirreland the other by Arthur Lex¬

ington e are no better bred
horses in Kentucky than these horses
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ITilE NECKTIE ROUTE I

DillsI
A Rope Placed Around Elmer

Neck and He is Jerked into

Eternity

ABOUT THIRTY MEN DID THE WORK

The expected happened last Wednes ¬

day night when a mob of about thirty
or forty citizens of Russell county visit-
ed

¬

the Monticello jail took therefrom
Elmer Hill who assaulted anti murder¬

ed little Mamie Wormack near Russell
Springs conveying him to the mouth
of Greasy Creek in Russell county and
there hanged him until he was dead
his body being left dangling from a
tree when the mob withdrew It is
useless to repeat the history of the
crime as a full account of it appeared-
in the issue of the News of last week

There was no trouble at the Monti
cello jail Sheriff Wright was not at
the jail with a posse ofmen The
jailer was called up and the mob made
its business known The jailer seeing

I

that it would be useless to resist gave
up the keys

It is said that the mob who executed
Hill was made up of some of the best
citizens of Russell county who felt
that they could not longer wait for the
death of a man who had committed
such a dastardly crime

1While a great many will say that it
been better for Russell

county if the law had been permitted
to have taken its course but very few
if any will censure the action of the
men who participated in putting to
death the man who committed the most
heinous crime ever recorded in this sec ¬

tion of Kentucky or in any other State
It is our understanding that Hill

soon after he was taken from the jail
at Monticello confessed his guilt in the
hearing of a Wayne county gentleman
who happened to be up at the time
Even if he did not confess he left sub ¬

stantial evidence discarded clothing
which were found at the home of his

grandfatherIt
here hoverer that

TiiIls full confession was made to Mr
Cyrus Dunbar a merchant at the mouth
of Greasy creek just before he was
hanged He was permitted by the mob
to talk to Mr Dunbar He stated that
he was guilty and that no other person
was implicated He also said that the
only thing he regretted was that he
wanted to live so that he could treat
three other girls in the neighborhood
the same way

We also learn ffom another source
that Hill did not see Mr Dunbar and
that his confession was made to the
mob but it was substantially what is
stated above that he said to Dunbar

While the law was not vindicated
the world has been made richer
Russell and her sister counties
happy

areI

A Handsome Home

Mrs J R Hindman of this place
who is a lady of refinement and delicate
taste concluded a few weeks ago to
have her home remoddled She consult
ed the Governor and he told her to em ¬

ploy mechanics and make any changes
she desired and he would see that the
bills were satisfied The work was be¬

gun The old varanda which stood in
front of the residence was removed to
the north side of the building and a
new handsome porch with artistic
columns placed in its stead The fancy
work about the varanda is espically at¬

tractive In fact the whole dwelling
was made almost new All the wood
work has been painted Mrs Hindman
selecting the paints being ordered from
a Detroit Michigan firm The roof is
deep red and the varandas largely white
and the body of the house is maple leaf
brown It is one of the most delight ¬

ful homes in this section of Kentucky

Overdrew the Picture

The Danville correspondent of the-

CourierJournal overdrew the picture
in writing up the hanging of Elmer
Hill In fact there was but little truth
in the article sent out from Danville
The statement that Hill asked for the
singing of a song and that Jesus
Lover of My Soul was sung and that
one of the mob offered up a fervent
prayer for Hill was all bosh Also the
statement that Hill belonged to a good
family He was a bastard and a mud
eater and had been a bad egg from a
short time after he was hatched >

iJ
Rosenfield Cox

This Wednesday evening Vat 8

oclock Mr Geo N Rosenfield of thisRosenplace
field will be married to Miss Frances
Cox a daughter fMr and Mrs Eu-

gene
r Cox Smiths Grove Ky Jtis

zr 2 i

r-

f

said that the intended bride is one of
the handsomest and most popular young
ladies in that section of the State The
intended groom has been in business
at Smiths Grove for the past six
months making many friends in that
thriving little city After the ceremony
the happy couple will leave for Louis
viUe and other points and will arrive in
Columbia about the 26th of this month
where they will be given a reception at
the home of the grooms parents

Miss Lina Rosenfield sister of the in-

tended
¬

groom and Miss Sara Thomas
a friend of the intended bride will at¬

tended the wedding from this place-
r

Tobacco growers of this county are
now delivering their crops and from
this product quite a sum of money has
been brought into the county Tom
Dudley who lived on a small farm near
Gradyville the ground not especially
rich realizing nearly seven hundred
dollars for it Curt Hindman had a
small crop that he did not regardas
being worth much in fact paid but
little attention to it but it brought
him three hundred dollars There ar
many other farmers of the county who
are now receiving Christmas money for
their tobacco crops

MrW D King sold his wagon and
team at Horse Cave to Mr Jake Red
ford for 400 He left Louisville Fri ¬

day morning for Oklahoma Before
starting he told a friend that if he did
not find business to suit him in the
Westr he would return to Kentucky
and would again goon the road Bill
is a fine fellow but he is not the easi ¬

est person in the world to please If
he should like out West his health will
drive him back home and dont you for¬

get it-

Dr James Squires who has been
practicing medicine in DeWitt Mo
for a number of years is lying in a
very critical condition at the home of
his sister Miss Louantha Squires
Several years ago he met with a stroke
of paralysis and last August he return-
ed

¬

to his old home thinking that the
climate here would be beneficial to him
Other complications set up and at this
time he is in a very feeble condition

Eld Tobias Huffaker who has been
teaching a district school at Willow
Grove Clay county Tenn returned
home last week A High School ha
been established at Willow Grove an
Eld Huffaker will return about the 4th
of January and assume the principal
ship of it at a guaranteed salary of 75

per month

Mr F M Harvey and Miss Lizzie
Smith of the Breeding section wer
married at the courthouse early las
Wednesdaymorning Judge Jurilus
Hancock officiating After the cere ¬

mony the couple took breakfast at the
Columbia Hotel and later went to their
home in the lower part of the county j

j

H C Bakers next court will
IJudge here commencing the third

in January Sheriff W B
Patteson and his deputies will have
every thing in readiness when the ben
taps They have been busy serving
papers for several weeks

Toddy Holladay who was a well
known colored man about town died
very suddenly last Wednesday night
He was in Columbia in the afternoo-
before looking in his usual health He
was an exceptionably good darky a
strick member of the church and wa
very industrious

QSanta Claus will arrive in Columbia
next Thursday night about oclock
He will have toys candies and many
other things for all the children wh
are asleep at that hour He will not
visit the little boys and girls who sit
up and watch for his coming

Last Wednesday three large wagons
loaded with staves the property of
Sidney Holt Russell county reached
Columbia en route for the railroad
These were the first staves going to
market that we have noticed for many
months

The two automobiles running between
Columbia and Campbellsville went ou
of commission temporaily last Thurs ¬

day Both machines got out of fix
and parts of one were sent to the fac ¬

tory Theyare now running

Christmas trade in Columbia has been
very good up to this date but the main
shopping will be done this week The
business men of town handhavemany
sone articles on

The Adair County News will manage
its work so that the force can spend a
part of Christmas week upon Jthe out ¬

side but the paper will appear on > time
next week

t

The young people out of town antici ¬

pate a ifaerryChristmas There will b
many social gatherings

kn9riafewd
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TWO RECITALS
l

Miss Esther Nell and Class Enter
tained last Thursday Evening

Miss Shannon and Class

Friday Evening

LINDSEYWILSON CHAPEL WELLFILLED

Two wellmerited recitals were given
in the Chapel of the Lindsey Wilson
last Thursday and Friday evenings
The first was by Miss Esther Kava
naugh Nell the music teacher of
the institution and members of her
class It was the most enjoyable mus-

icale given in the chapel since the institu ¬

tion opened six years ago The music
was high class each selection being
rendered to perfection an evidence
that Miss Nell is a very superior in ¬

structor Besides being a skilled pian ¬theeviolin the softest and sweetest notes
being drawn from this old and favorite
instrument The performance of her pu ¬

pils showed rapid advancement not an
error made that we could detect Miss
Nell should feel proud of this public ef¬

fort as the audience was perfectly de¬

lighted j
Friday evening Miss Lucile Shannon

Reader appeared with members of her
class in a comedy in thEthree acts

Breezy PointIt was a very enter-
taining play and the beauty of receiv ¬

ing it was that those who took part
were up with their assignments the
play being rendered from start finish
faultlessly Some parts werevery
amusing others touching and pathetic
As a teacher of expression Miss Shan ¬

non ranks with the best of artists and
her ease and grace on the stage is es ¬

pecially attractive She is very much
liked here

All who took part in the two enter¬

tainments deserve mention but we
have not space to give full details

We can not close without mentioning
the twins two little girlsMisses
Frances Garnett and Grace Conover
Their witty saying kept the audience
in an uproar

The Columbia Orchestra also under
the tutorship of Miss Nell assisted inanddwere

SURPRISE MARRIAGE

<Mayt¬
I

tracting Parties

THE EVENT A SURPRISE TO FRIENDS

IMr O D Smith School Superintend-
ent

¬

of Russell county and Miss Ada
May Jones the youngest daughter of
Mr and G F Jones were quitely mar¬

ried at Jamestown last Sunday fore
noon Rev Gailor pastor of the Meth ¬

odist Church officiating
This union was a surprise to every

body in Jamestown the home people ofado ¬

vised until a few hours before the ere¬

monymanspopular throughout Russell county
Besides being the Superintendent o

schools he is connected with a general
store which he conducts in Jamestown

file bride is quite a favorite in herion
Columbia where she was educated
Her marriage was a great surprise to
her many friends here She is a niece
of Mrs C H Murrell and Mrs Mar ¬

garet Tucker and she has many other
relatives in Columbia and Adair county

Her uncle Mr C H Murrell and
cousin Miss Katie Murrell attended
the wedding

The couple will reside in Jamestown
The News extends its best wishes

IAppreciatedt
1908ISonora Ky Dec 15

Dear News
Within enclosed find clipping from

the Elizabethtown News I am sure
this editor speaks as many others be ¬

lieve Personally The News is a long
newsy letter from home to me each
week and it is a source of great satis ¬

faction to know thdt dear old Adair has
a paper that ranks so high In the news-
paper

¬

world Sincerely
0

V ItilrsA L Mell
THE CLIPPING

The best printed and test edited and

countryWeekJytecompares coun-
ty weeklies printed iir some of our

infiuitelYbetterahanw
I

J Jj30fthei vvfcc v

P t rs

Capt W W Bradshaw is having a
nice iron fence placed around his resi¬

dence

Elmer Hill the rapest and murderer
was the first man ever hanged in Rus ¬

sell county illegally or legally

It is reported here that a daughter
of Mr S H Murrell was thrown from
her horse Saturday and considerably
hurt

j
Wanted

I want to buy some boards needed
at once C S Harris

The home of John Murrell of color
in the edge of town was destroyed by
fire last Saturday night Himself and
wife were away from the premises and
everything in the house was consumed
Can not account for the fire

Strayed from my farm two weeks
ago a black sow with large white
spots will weigh about 325 pounds
Also eight shoats that will weigh
about 100 pounds three black and sandy
spotted and five black with some white
All unmarked Will pay for their keep ¬

ing when notified J G Farris
72t Cane Valley

1

A Good Citizen Gone to His Reward

On Sunday night the 13th inst Mr
J M Hendrickson who was one of
Adair countys best citizens died at his
late home near Roley

The deceased was a victim of typhoid
fever and was confined to his bed about
two months He was a man highly
respected and his death was a serious
blow to the community in which he was
born and reared

His wife died several years ago but
he is survived by three children MrslVan Dunbar and two sons f

The religious services and burial were
largely attended

p

Consolidated f J i
In order to expand business take i1i

y

more territory adding wholesale de¬

partments The T W Buchanan Hard¬

ware Company and The Lyon Buggy
Company and Undertakers and Em
balmers Campbellsville have agreed-
to consolidate the two companies com¬

ing together the first of January The
new home of the company will be the
entire lower fioor of the Jo Willock four
story brick building now about com¬

pleted These gentlemen have been
enjoying a fine trade single handed but
their business will evidently be in¬

creased as they will have wholesale
Jdepartments

f
4

WallaceJones Nuptials t-

At
l

three oclock Wednesday after¬ wJ

noon Dec 9 occurred the marriage of
Mr John Wallace and Miss Ella Jones
at the D L McGuinn home northwest
of town The marriage ceremony was
performed by Squire Frost The groom
is one of our bright young men and has
many friends At present he is clerk ¬

ing for the Blanchard Hardware Co
The bride is well known is this vicinity
and has a host of friends

Mr Wallace has provided a nice home
on Harrison street and the happy ccuple
will go to housekeeping once

The Record joins their many friends
in extending congratulations-

The attendents were Mr Barney
Bridgewater and Miss Myrtle Jones aRefcord

Christmas at Presbyterian Church

The pastors sermon of Sunday morn-
ing was appropriate for the season
The new under the capa ¬

ble leadership of Mr Rounds rendered
an excellent musical program The
playing of Miss lone Rounds as violin
ist proved an attractive new feature

The congregation was large and
thou roughly enjoyed the worship The
pastor announced a special Christmas
program for Wednesday evening con-

sisting
¬

of Scripture Responses Recita ¬

tion and Gift Distribution

schoolJ
intended for the poor of the city can be
brought to the church Wednesday eve-
ning and they will be given to the com¬

mittee from the churches for distribu¬
tion

PREACHING NEXT SUNDAY a t

H G Sandidge Edmonton > jIW S Dudgeon BethlehemIytV
J R Grider Mt Vernon t

J N Walbert Harrods Fork
J R Crawford Columbia
D Doc ery East Fork
A R Kasey Tabor

aJ A Johnston PIeasant ridg
W B Gave Liberty
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